PRAYER
She has achieved success who has...laughed often and loved much: who has gained the respect of intelligent people and the love of little children: who has left the world better than she found it...who has never lacked appreciation of earth's beauty...who has always looked for the best in others and given the best she had.

BESSIE ANDERSON STANLEY

Stand outside this evening. Look at the stars. Know that you are special and loved by the One who created them.

DATES TO REMEMBER
TUESDAY 23 AUGUST
Circus Pre Primary and Year One

WEDNESDAY 24 AUGUST
Circus Year 2 To Year 6

GIRLS UNIFORM Leschenault Catholic Primary School is looking at possible changes to the Girl’s Uniform. If you would like to give your opinion, please log onto the following website and complete the survey.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QL8NLYZ
The survey is open until Friday 26th August 2016.

AWARDS PRESENTED 29 JULY 2016
PPB       Sebastian Suttie
PPG       Ella Pike
1B        Aiden Brand     Jesse Lombardo
1G        Emily Vener     Max Smith
2B        Riley Teede     Tahlia Napoli
2G        Ben Keetelaar
3B        Vaughan Neve     Jayden Berry
3G        Aleah Scasserra  Xavier Behrend
           Ashleigh Griffen
4B        Emarni White     Benjamin West
4G        Bailey Garrigan  Kobe Musitano
5B        Grace Waddell    Zye Trunfio
           Matthew Thomson
5G        Bree Chalk       Conlan Bailey
6B        Michael Yates    Zakary Sutherland
6G        Emilio Porter    Kyla Brophy-Smith

Indonesian Blake Elston    Toby Collins

CANTEEN ROSTER
Monday 22 August       HELP
            Kristy Keeler
Tuesday 23 August       HELP
            Simone Gallagher
Wednesday 24 August    Nikki Duffy
            Kirsten Birnie
Thursday 25 August     HELP
            Lisa Abbey
Friday 26 August

ALTAR SERVERS ROSTER
Saturday 20 August
Madison Hancock      Nicholas Wilson
Clara O’Donovan

Sunday 21 August
Maddison & Arrabella Stewart Lexie Sara

Father’s Day Stall
Thursday 1st September 2016
In only a few weeks’ time we will be celebrating Father’s Day. All children in (Pre Primary—Year 6) will have the opportunity to buy their special dad, grandad and pop a gift on Thursday 1st September from our Father’s Day Stall.

Each class will visit our stall in the Undercover Area to choose their gifts.
Gifts range in price from $1 - $5.
For younger students, money can be handed to their child's teacher in a named envelope before Thursday's stall.

LESCHENAULT CRICKET CLUB INC
Registration Day is Sunday 21 August from 10:00am to 12:00noon in the Cricket Shed at the Leschenault Leisure Centre (enter from Peter Anderson Drive). All fees need to be paid before a registration can be made. We are a Kidsport club. In2Cricket/T20 Blast fees TBA
Year 6 $120  Years 7 – 9 $140  Years 10 – 12 $160
You may register online. For more information go to www.leschenaultcricketclub.com
Bunbury & Districts Softball Association Inc.

Teeball & Junior Softball

* Fun * Fair Play * Family Involvement * Fundamental Skills *

Our season takes place in school term 4 and school term 1 (of the following year) so usually October - March with a break over the Christmas period. All games are played at Glen Huon Oval (Eaton) on Saturday mornings from 8.30am to 1.00pm

**Nippers (modified tee ball)** - 5 yrs to 7 yrs (must turn 5 by 31.12.16 but not turn 8 before 31.12.16) - Maximum of 9 per side

**Subbies (tee ball)** - 8 yrs to 9 yrs (must turn 8 before 31.12.16 but not turn 10 before 31.12.16) - Maximum of 12 per side

**Little League (modified softball)** - 12 yrs & Under (must not turn 13 before 31.12.16) - Maximum of 12 per side

**Junior League (softball)** - 16 yrs & Under (must not turn 17 before 31.12.16) - Maximum of 12 per side

All teams are of mixed gender

Schools are encouraged to enter a team!

Team nominations & individual registrations accepted.

Come along & have a try at one of these dates.

Saturday 20th August 10am - 2pm
Saturday 27th August 2pm - 4pm
Saturday 3rd September 10am - 2pm

Registrations also accepted on these dates.

For further information please email
teeball@bdsa.com.au or juniorsoftball@bdsa.com.au